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NEWS OF THE WORLD
An Earthquake Shakes Them

Up in the East.

A* KXTEIHIVB frAII IUK.

A Humor That Nt. John la to be
Induced to Withdraw In

Blame's Favor A 44ev-
eraor'a Warrnw

Mseape Hall-
way Motee.

[Special lo tke Hervldby A**Qciat*dPren*\
Grass Lake, Mich., Sept. 19.?An

earthquake shook waa felt here this
afternoon, several school children fainted
and school had to bs discontinued.

Tolbl>o, 0., Sept. 19.?A shock of
earthquake was distinctly felt at 2:20
o'clock this afternoon, lasting Hfteeu
saoouds. The noise resembled that of a
distant blast. Reports from surround-
ing towns iv every direction are to the
effect that the shook was plaioly felt, in
some instances rocking the buildings and
displacing tbe oontents.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 19,?Thia after-
noon aa earthquake shock was felt very
perceptibly in parts of the city. The
Western Union building, tho Bube
Block and tbe Campeaa Block, were all
shaken up considerably, driving many
to tbe streets from fright. No damage
is reported. Tbo shock lasted ten
seconds.

At Cleveland, Ohio, three diatinct bnt
uot very heavy shocks of earthquake
ware felt at 2:47 o'clock this afternoon.
The largest building, were rocked slight-
ly. The motion was felt the plainest in
the upper stories. Telegraph and other

>wires quivered ao aa to attract attention
and many people felt a aenaation of du-
llness peculiar to such terrestrial cora-,motion, Tha vibration extended over a
,poriod of ten to fifteen seconds. No
jioise was noticed and no damage whs
tdoau). This seems to have been near the
(?astern border of the earthquake, it ex-
ituodiag west into central Indiana, and
north into Michigan. Reports received
this evenjug from Akron, Geneva, Port
Ueeove.-y, Ravenna, Lardin, Sidney,
jVj'vttoju.Sandusky, Urbana, Kenton,

C 'turn, Coldwater and Upper Sun
dusky Uhi»; -Uui,v City and Muucie,
Indiana, ?H 4a**f tu* ***-*tfaqu»ke
slightly a s AUiaoce not at all; strongly
in tfellefonte. <** U Find lay a severe
sbo.k; at ll felt plainly,
and stopped the clacks; at Newark it
gave them a at Clyde it
ratUad the wiudo *» ?«-! acarad the
women; at Rawson th'# -00-* waa plain-
ly felt and was MccWpajaied witha
rumbling noise, it is all lb*W* of the
town; at Blufftou itwas p4a*W*fait and
shook the houses, niakiug the window*
and doors rattle, the people *#» badly
frightened, Hit souud was I distant
thunder; at Arcadia tha -a*aa cxp«-
hence; at Kostoria itshook ever/ house,

great excitement, the jars in drug atavas
ware knocked from tbe shelves.

Reports from Indiana towna- -Red
Key, slight shock. Several bus. assu
men ran into the street to see if bu Ud-
ings were falling and ascertain thr
causes. Great excitement for a few
minutes. At Albany it shook large
brick buildings so that tha inhabitants
thought they were going to fall to tho
earth.

Reports from various points inthis
vicinityshow the shock of earthquake,
which occurred this afternoon, to hsve
bean quite general throughout North-
western Ohio and Southern Michigan.
Tha duration of the shock was from ten

to thirtyseconds, and iv coarse was ap-

parently from southwest to northeast.
It was most violent at Defiance, Ohio,
where the swaying of the buildings cre-

ates! much collaterus*ion. People has-
tily abandoned their houses and the
Methodist Conference in session atone of
tbe churches immedistely adjourned lo

tto the street. A meeting of the Ladies'
-Missionary Society in progress nt tbe
time, waa also quicklydismissed. Glass
was broken in a number of buildidgs,
hsit no serious damage was done. At
Cecal, Ohio, the goods instores were
throws trom the shelves and the pas*
scngers at the railway station ran out,
thinking a train bad struck tha building.
AtNapoleon, Clyde, Bryan, Archibald,
i-'oston* and intermediate points, tbe
shock was distinctly felt, rattling win*
dows aud crockery, but so far as re*
ported doing no material damage. In
thia city a large building, occupied by
the Milbura Wagon Company, was per-
ceptibly shaken, tbe employes supposing
Itto have bean caused by the moving
of heavy machinery. Anoise similar to
that produced by a distant explosion
was heard in some parts of the city
while in other portions tha shock was
unnoticed.

Loouvillk, Sept. 19.?A slight shook
from earthquake was felt hare thia after-
noon about 2:05 o'clock. No damage
was done.

London, Ont., Sept. 19 ? A shock of
earthquake was felt in this city this after-
noonabout 3:25. The slo.uk waa dis-
tinct and like a distant explosion, which
seemed to follow the river snd vary in

force, In some instances causing quite a
rattling of windows aud tossing of fur-
niture.

Whulino, Sept. 19 ? There waa a
slight shock of earthquake here at 2:40
r. at. The motion waa southwest.

,1 Mia; Mew York Vallare.
V,» York, Sept. 19 ? Rindskoff

brother* ? ololhiera, 618 Broadway, have
1? -rp*J '*? *.Tacab \V. Mack. Among tlte
Draiarn4tn A"<to" are the Importert'
aunTraiW National Bank for 111 1,-

--?fa Fifth Avenue Bonk for 110,000
mm! Ma* Hatiim, \u2666100.000. Tha total
atMawtafprelnn-noea i< $900,000. Rinds
kaf, a»f tha-firm, *vwell known for hii
chaaiaavble bequest* to the poor in this
city. 8a ia ire Assurer of the United He.
brew Charities and also of lha Hebrew
Orphan Asylum. Simon Kindskoff is
also bigMf caaneotsJ and well known.
Kaphas! Kaehsnao is a director of the
Importers'aasiTradere' National Bank
and bears aicoosl repuUt ion. The as.
sigoee. Mac*, ami Treasurer
-ofthe Nathan Manufacturing' Company.
Kindskoff Bras*er»' liabilities are esti.
mated at 1900,000; actual assets, ej1.000,-
--?OO

Kindskoff Brothels A ( '..,, stat.td tliat
inJaly last they had a atock of $500,-

-000, and bills receivable. 1300,000, mak-
ing their buainess assets IBOO.CSHI,
against which they owed about pJW,-

--000, and borruwad money 1200,000. Tbe,
sales of the preoediog year were $1,000---,000 *

Tke Hallway Managem.

4 ;hu:auu, Sept. 111.?Tha Weatern
yavadway managers held aoother long
suasion to-day and finally deoidad, after
I:ye days of cooaultation, thatany joint
agreement witha Tiaw to the formation
*af poolaon Colorado, Utah and Nebraska
business was not possible in the present
temper of tha roads. As one of the
managers to-night expressed it: "We
bave fought ourselves to a standstill.'
As waa thought probable at the outset
the tripartita agreement has proven a
bar to any compact which would ha sat-
isfactory to tbe Burlington aud North-
western roads, and the Milwaukee ASt.

Paul aud Rook Island roads, holding out
for iU continuance, prevented tbe forma-
tion of any naw combinations. This
was oauceeded onall sidea at tbe secret
\u25a0nasion of general managers to-day, and
the resolution of yesterday to adjourn
and leave matters iv ilntuquo, was again
brought forward and carried. It was
decided by a unanimous vote to
leave matters as they bow are for
ninety days, but iv the meantime to
etriolfy maintain tariff rates. Another
session will he bold to-morrow to decide
upon a tariff, tha meeting also decided
te appoint Joseph F. Tucker as joint
representative of all the lines, to sea
trat tie tariff rates are maintained.
Ths agreement to sustain tbs rates,
carries with it no penalty, the metier
being left to tha integrity of the several

lirifs. In tliu meantime, if any further
attempt is made et arbitration, it will
necessarily be at tbe suggestion of oue
or more of tbe roads hereafter, as 00
time has been named for any further
negotation. As a result of the confer-
ence, however, it is expected that the
newly formed California pool will be
maintained, (he eleUils of which am
now being perfected.

Lints Interested in the Transcon-
tinental Association held a session to-
day perfecting the details of that or-
ganization.

< Ui\l> WATKH 111 \ INX

AaKflert Made to set mi. John
to Withdraw ln tela Favor.

New York, Sept, 19.?A prominent
Prohibitionist states that one of tbe
leading objects of Blame's visit to New
York is to secure the withdrawal of St.
Johu. The ground taken is that tha
vote of Maine on" Prohibition renders
St. John's candidacy unneosesary, as
Mr. Blame's sentimonta are embodied
in tbe large majority given for the Pro-
hibition amendment.

Department ofAgriculture

Wasiiissuton, Sept. 19.? The Septem-
ber report uf the Department of Agri-
culture just out, devotes considerable
space to the subject of "Wheat in In-
dia." It says among other things that

as regards freight charges, we have a
substautial advantage over India, not
ouly iv comparative proximity of our
Atlanticports to tbe European markets,
but also in the comparative cheapaeas
of our transportation by rail. Reducing
Indian weigbta aud money to an Ameri-
can equivalent the rate on wheat by rail
on the leadiug ludian railways in March,
1883, was littleless than one ceat a mile
per tun, as against less than two-thirds
of a cant on the lines between Chicago
and New York. In other words, the
average rates of four Indian roads is
folly 130per cent, higher than the rate
00 the American lines between these
twocities, whde the advantages on tbe

side of the United States is very mueb
greater still ifIndian rates are compared
with oar rates hy lake aud osoal, or
eveu by lake and rail, tbe former being
but little more than one-third of a cent,
and tbe latter being less than one half a
cent per ton per mile

llullroad Accident.
Philadelphia, Kept. 19.?0n the

Philadelphia ft Atlantic Railroad, about
tweuty miles below Camden, to night,
eleven men were seriously hart hut none
itis thought are fatally injured. A
freight train onthu Williatnetowiibranch
of the C ondeii ft. Atlantic road dashed
into tbe rear oar of tbe Camden ft At-
lantic accommodation train at the inter-
section of the roads aud demolished it,
throwing tha occupants, all rail read
workmen, about twenty feet from the
track in confusion. The injured
meu were brought to their homes. It ia
said tbe freight train was not on sched-
ule time.

Blame's Moveone 11ts.
New York, Sept. 19.?Grant called

cm Blame to-day, and a long conversa-
tion ensued. In the afternoon, Blame
drove through Central Park witb
William Walter Phelps. Phelps
dined withBlame on their return. The
report that Biaiue waa to be serenaded
was erroneous. To-morrow be will
visit the National Republican head-
quarlors- and there receise a compliment-
ary serenade. Arthur is expected to-
morrow. Monday Blame will go to
Philadelphia and trilt retnrn to New
Y.wk Tuesday and Wednesday will
leave Cor the West via Buffalo.

Fiery neelsllsts.
CincAuo, Sept. 19 ?Fifteen hundred

people, principally nociaJ'ets, held a
mass meeting at the market square to-
night and gave vent to a number of
fiery epeeches and resolutions regarding
the execution of Jacobeon, who itwaa
asserted would never nave been bring
had be not been utterly poor and friend-
less. A postmortem examination of
Jacobaon'* brain has been demanded in
view ot hfa alleged teenporary insanity
to ascertain whether judicial murder has
been committed.

A Marrow ftneanaeu
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 19. -General

Alfred M. Scales, Democratic eaaUidate
for Governor, is canvassing Western
North Carolina. His horse ran sway
while crossing tbe Co wee mountain, sa
Jackson cuunty. The horse fell down a

Erecipice oue hundred feet and was
illed. The buggy was smashed lo

atoms. Scales caught in a tree and
barely escaped with his life. He ranched
his home at Greensboro this morning
very much bruised and is now In bed.

I»eath erne Old M team seat Han.
KicuriiLD SrkixuH, N. V, Sept. 19.

Captain Albert Detlroat died at his
home here. He was a contemporary of
Commodore Vanderbllt aud was the old-
est steamboat Captain alive. He gave
to tbe preaa and printers of New York
tbe Franklin statue in front of the
Tribune and 7'i'mri buildings.

Mrs Meaner Mead.
Niw Yuan, Sept. 19.?Mrs. Maria

Messer, of Bronson. X. J., died to-day.
She was shot by her husband, W. W.
Meaner, on Friday last in the park.
Mester then shot their daughter Mary,
who is expected to die within a day or
two. Messer afterwards killed himself.

Uniontown, Fa., Sept. 19. ? The
funeral of Annie Nutt took place thia
afternoon, and the remains were fol-
lowed lo the grave by a large cortege.
There was no autopsy, as the physicians
save tbe opinion that death resulted
from natural causes.

Tke Mi-ilean s .-ntral

Boston, Kept. ll.?Aa oil,, oil report
of the Mexican Central Railroad Com-
pany shows the earnings of August to be
$240,138, against 1230.153 ,? r j?|y,
Presideut Nickerson saila for Europe
Oct. 8.

Immense Temprrsurr Mre-tlua.
Boston, Sept. 19.?There waa an im-

mense temperance meeting in Tremont
Temple to-night, addressed by the Lord
Archbishop ef Rochester, Eugland, and
Bishop Paddock.

Another Failure
Svracus., N. V, Sept. 19.? The

wholesale dry goods tirm of Patera k Co.,
late Chadwick, Peters k Co., failed to-
day. Liabilities, 1125,000; mostly in
New York.
at atable nf Pytklae » irtory.

Toronto, Sept. 19.?There waa a
great orowd at ths competitive drill of
secret societies. The Knights of Pythias
won the first prize

A Cbnnffe .r strata.
Dublin, Sept. 19.?Thomas Baton re-

tires from Parliament as tbe Representa-
tive of Sligo, and will contest for an
other seat.

Meldlera Attacked.
Moscow, Sept. 16.?A mob to-day

attacked tbe gen d' armee, taking tha
Nihilists to St. Petersburg. Tbe gen d'
arme. were obliged to use bayonets.

r. xers Hon 11, ana Kant.
MKHCtIi, Cel., Sept. 19.?Following

ia a list of south.bound passengers pass-
ing here this evening:

P B Areuta, Colton; J W Gardner,
Santa Ana; Mrs R B Miller, Chioago;
Mra AMiller, Chicago; Chas Kirchoff, S
F; F CSilent, San Jode; U T Wiseman
and wife. J Wallon, Rev Wm Ueorge,
H J Irvln, Miaa Baoon, Mrs Edwards,
Andrew Cart, A ( intin, S F;J \V
Green, Mrand Mrs Thoe Fitch, W E O
Keller, D O Newhouse, J A Oreen,
HumboltCo, Los Angeles; J A Reaves,
Aritoua; Mra J MoYaugllton, Sutler
Creek.

Mcpui.ii,.i, (-'eaveattaa.

I'l.Ai-r.nwi.ir Cel., Best. 19.?The
Republican Convention, whichmat here
to-day, nominated (or joint Senator
for Eldorado and Alpine, Thoe. Frawr,
and for Assemblyman, Was. Barfclage.

BLAINE.
He Weaves a Romance About

HiaMarriage.

AN AN r AL FOX SYMPATHY.

me victim or Sunstroke Mccc

m. Way Out tin I usual KllUfi
Tale be True He le a Much

Maligned Hsu.

[Special to the Herald byAmociated Preu]

Naw York,Sept. 19.?Hon. William
Walter Phelps take thu responsibility of
giving to the public tbe following pri-
vate fetteraddressed to bini nearly two
weeks ago:

"AiHiiTHTA,Sept. 0, 1884.
**MpDear Mr. Phelp*; I have your

favor of the 4th, advising me that the
continuous invention and wide circula-
tion of evil reports reader it advisable
in your judgment not to wait the slow
process of law, but to speak directly to
the public in my owu vindication. In
this opinion many others on whose
judgment 1 rely concur. I shrink in-
stinctively from tbe suggestion, al-
though I feel sure I could
strengthen the confidence of all who
are friendly to me by bringing to view
the simple thread of truth, which is
concealed in thia endless tissue of false-
hood. You cau iinagiue how inexpressi-
bly painful it must be to discuss one's
domestic life iv the press, although I
think with you, that under the circum-
stances I could count upon the generosi-
ty of tbe public to justify the statement
which otherwise might seem objectiona-
ble. I cau in auy event commit the
facta to you for personal communication
to those friends who have taken so deli-
cate and considerate an interest inmy

affairs. The leisure hours of to-day,
when our campaign ia ended and we
ouly waitfor the election returns, gives
me an opportunity for this prompt reply,
and for the following essential details:
At Georgetown, Kentucky, iv the spring
of 1818, when I wus but cigblceu years
of age, I first met the lady who for more
than thirty-fouryears lm* been my wife.
Our acquaintance resulted, at the end of
six mouths, in an engagement, which
being without the prospect of a speedy
marriage, we naturally sought to keep
to ourselves. Two years later, in thu
spring of 1850, when I waa maturing
plans to leave myprofession ivKentucky
and establish myself elsewhere, I wns
suddenly summoned to Pennsylvania by
tbe death of my father. It being very
doubtful if I could return to Kentucky.
I was threatened witb an indeliuite
seperation from her who possessed my
entire devotion. My one wish was to
secure her myself by au iudisoluble tie
against every possible contingency in
life, aud on tbe 30th day of June, 1850,
prior to my departure from Kentucky,
we were in the presence of a chosen and
trusted friend, united by what I knew
waa iv my native State of Pennsylvania,
a perfectly legal form of marriage. On
reaching home I found that my family
and especially my bereaved mother,
strongly disoouuteuanced my business
plans as involving too long a separation
from home, and kindred, I complied
with her wish that I should resume
at least for a time my occupation in
Kentucky, whither I returned in tbe
latter part of August. During the ensu-
ing winter, induced by misgivings which
were increased by legal consultations, I
became alarmed lest a doubt might be
thrown upen the validityof onr marriage
by reason of non-ooinplianee with the
law of the State where It had occurred,
for 1 had learned that the laws of Ken-
tucky made a licence, certified to by the
Clerk of the Conuty Court, an indispen-
sable requisite of legal marriage. After
much deliberation and withan anxious
desire to guard iv the most effectual
manner against any embarrassment re-
sulting from our position?for which I
alone was responsible?we decided that
the simplest and at the same time the
aureet way was to repair to Pennsylvania
aud have another marriage aervice per-
formed. This was done in the presence
of witneesee in the cityof Pittsburg, in tbe
month of March, 1851, but was not other-
wise made public for obvious reasons.
It was solemnized to secure an indis-
putable validity, the first marriage being
by my wife and myself always held sa-
cred. At tbe mature age of 54,1 do not
defend tbe wisdom or prudence of a se-
cret marriage suggested hy the ardor
and inexperience of youth, bnt ita honor
aavl its purity were inviolateas I lieliove
in the sight of Cod, and cannot be made
to appear otherwise by tbe wicked de-
vice of men. It brought to me a coin-
paniouebip which has been my chief
happiness from boyhood's years to this
hour, and has crowned me with what-
ever success I bave attained in life. My
eldest child, a son, was horn inhis

Jrand mother's house ou the 18th day of
one, 1851, in the city ot Augusta, Me.,

ami died iv ber arms throe years later.
His ashes tepose in tbe cemetery of bis
native city, beneath a stone wfciah re-
eorde his name and the limit of bia iano-

'cent life. That stone which haa stood
for almost an entire generation has been
recently defaced by sacriligious band*.

As a candidate for the Presidency, I
knew that Ishould encounter many forms
of calumny aud personal defamation, but
I confess that I did not expect to be
railed upon to defend the name of my
beloved and honored wife, who is a
mother and a grandmother, nor did I
expect that tbe grave of my little child
would be cruelly desecrated. Against
such gross forms of wrong the law gives
me no adequate redress, and Iknow that
In the end my moat effective appeal
against the unspeakable outrages which
I resist must b-.> to the noble manhood
and noble womanhood of America.

Your friend, very siucerety,
(Sigued) James G. Blame.

THK atPOBTIMU WORLD.

Jorkrj I'lub Kneea.

LotrisviLLi, Ky., Sept. 19.?Track
fair. AH ages, aetling allowances 75and
SOO yards. Silvio won, Adonis second;
time, 2 20. Hue and oue-eigbth miles,
selling allowance*; Whispering won,
Ero, second, V'irgie Haarue third; time,
tSM.

Walnut Hillstakes, two year-olds, win-
ning penalties, maiden allowauces. mile,
Pegasus won, Jim Uuest second. Thistle
third; time, 1.465.One and one-sixteenth miles, winning
allowances, Malaria won, Madison sec
ond, Admiral third; time, 1.535.Five-eighlbs mile, Bill Owens won,
Leonard aecond, Kebuke third;time, 1KM.

Maerasaeata Hirrs

Sacuiiito, Sept. 19.?Firnt race,
one mile. Sunny Slope atakea for 2-year-
olds, $50 entrance, with $200 added,
won by AIta, Ka'elle second; time, I-I2JSecond raoe, 3-year olds, Shenandoah
atakes, one and a quarter miles, $50 en-
trance, with$250 added, won by Joujou
iv2:09}; Beaconatietd second.

Third race waa for the Nighthawk
atakes, $50 entrance, $200 added, open
to all agea, won by Forest Xtng in 1:43J;
Aunt Betsey second.

Laat race waa for puase of $200, mile
dash, won br Rondo, Quebec aecond;
time 1:45.

Unfini.bed trotting race of yesterday
waa Onished. First heat won by "Twin-
kle in 2:315; second beat won by El;
next heat was won by Ned in 2:291; '»?'
aud final heat won by Twinkle in 2:35,
who took the race and tha money.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 10.?It is slated
this evaning tbat Claus Spreckles haa
secured control of the entire sugar crop
of the Hawaiian Islands for Ihe season
of 1884-85. He tried to get all the crop
of 1883-84 but did notsucceed.

ACase ar rerjarr.

S»s Kuan. is. o, Sept. 19?A Chinese
woman and her three children were re-
manded in the United States District
Court to-day te. tha steamer Ban Pablo,

Cb<j returned to China. (She claimed to
tlm wife of a merchant of this city,

but it was shown by dates that it was
impossible that ths ohildren could be his.
Judge Sabiu sail the testimony was the
most shocking perjury he had ever lis-
tened to.

Hotel Burned.
Fresno, Cel., Sept. 19.?The hotel at

Fresno Hot Springs, situated about
eighty miles from this place in the Coast
Range, was destroyed ny fire yesterday
morning. Lossaboutsl,ooo; no insur-

- xTIKAaWK AND TKAHK.

Uoveraaurat Bands and Kallroad
Shares.

New York, Sept. 19.?Governments,

quiet; Stock Exchange, opened weak for
Jersey Central; Reading, Northwest and
Lake Shore, prices declined I to 1$ per
cent. Compared withlast uight closing
prices are {? to 2a per cent, higher.

New York, Sept. 19.
3s. 1004
44e Hi
4a 20*
Central Pacific 39*
Kansas-Texas 17|
Northern Pacific 20J
Preferred 48
New York Central 9*
Oregon Navigation 48
Transcontinental 13|
Improvement 10
Paeitio Mail 49&
Panama 48
Texas Pacific 101
Union Pacific 49f
Western Union Telegraph 66$

The ttrnlnMarket.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.?Wheat,

fairly active, buyer, season, $1.30i(u
$1,383; buyer, S4<iusl.37j; seller. 84i-
$1 21j(r<$123. Barley, dull; buyer, sea-
sun,.'My c. V. seller, seaaon, .82&82.L.

Liverpool, Sept. 19.?Weather fine;
breadstuff* steadier; wheat. No. 1 Cali-
fornia, ItMla 3.1; No. 2 California, 0s Id
Mis HII; Spriug, o<(<9U4 01; Light
Winter, Os 7d@Ci lid; Corn, 5s MM.

Chicago, Sept. 19.?Wheat firm; 77*
<03773 for October, 914 for November.
Barley, firm,higher, .08.

Mining Htoeka.
San Francisco, Sept. 19 ?Belle Isle,

55c: Best A Belcher, $2.15; Chollar,
$2.20; Gould & Cuiry, $1 85;
Hale A Norcroas, $3.10; Mexican,
$1.60; Navajo, $3.60; Ophir, $1.25;

Potosi, $1 35; Savage, $1.30; Sierra Ne-
vada, $1.40; Union Consolidated, $1.25.

The Money Market.
New York, Sept. 19.?Mouey easy;

1&I&,closed; offered Ih. Prime paper,
si(.i bm; Sterling bills, quiet, $4.82*,; de-
maud, $4.821,.

Petroleum
New York, Sept. 19. ? Petrolum,

steady at "9g
The Wool Market.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. ? Wool,
steady, firm; prices, unchanged; wool,

fair demand for Michigan fleeces at .30;
combing and delaine, 33<537; unwashed
wools, 15&28; pulled do., 19&33.

Wry UosdH.

New Yore, Sept. 19?Dry goods im-
ported for the week, 240,000.

THATHIRING OF CHINAMEN.

A Republican and Business Associ-
ate on Markham'a Mining Man-
agement.

Editor Daily Hirald, Sir: The
Daily Time» ol yesterday contains a let-
ter Irom E. P. Jobnaoo in which he ha*
unintentionally given an entirely wrong
impression to the public. Being the
original and prime mover in organizing
the Oro Urande Mining Company, of
which Captain Johnson speaks, and also
illpreaident during a period of nearly
two yean, and tbe whole time I waa
conuected with the company, Ifeel that
1 am iv possession of facta of which
the Captaiu haa not the slightest
knowledge of, excepting, possibly, by
hearsay. The Captaiu no doubt ia well
aware that hia taking the position as
superintendent was entirely due to my
nrgent and most iavorable recommenda-
tion to Mr. K. O. Hallesk and H. U.
Markham, my actinic aasociat*. inthe
company. Tue Captain is ontiroly
wrong in staling Hint 11. H. Markham
was any wbere but at Pasadena or in
Los Augeles when the crew of China-
men mentioned were engaged and all
tbe arrangements completed to send
them to tbe mines. Tbe subject was
under discussion for weeks and months
before they were finally aent over.
However, bad tbe company been fur-
nished witb but a comparatively small
portion of tbe trvtntyflee Ihotttand dol-
lar, he (Markham) represented himself
as possessing, aud faithfully promised
before the company waa organized, aud
by which promisee and representations,
also, he got into tbe mines, tbe China*
men would never have been employed,
as there would bave been no necessity
for this move in order to most rigidly
economize, in view of the desperate
atraita tbe company were in.

Tb* exact truth of the whole matter
is, that Mr. E. 0. Halleck, H. H.
Markham aad myself being the sole
managers of the company in every pos-
sible contingency, we jointly were en-
tirely responsible for forwarding Ihe
Chinamen. Neither one assumed any
snoh responsibility alone. It waa en-
tirely a jointdeliberation and final act,
and that is all there isof it. The Cap-
tain is again in error about tbe China-
man's discharge. H. H. Markham bad
nothing whatever personally to do with
tbe Chinamen's discharge; that act was
a neccessity. owing to threats from the
white miners, a ditli.'ultywith the mine
forem.au and other circumstances.

Chinamen have also been employed at
his home ever since he came to Pasade-
na, except at intervals in making
ihanges or some other trivial circum-
slanoe, and thia no one can deny. Now,
since the ball has been epeiied by Mr.
Markham's friends, I thinkall of tbe
facta connected witb the early and first
Oro Orande Company should be made
publicfor the beuelit of the Republican
voters of the Sixth Congressional Uie-
triet, of which tbey are now entirely
ignorant.

I am, most respectfully,
O. H. Cos..m.

The Hand Grenades.

Afire started at 1 o'clock yesterday
in tb* dissecting room of the Eclectic
Kedical College, ou Jefferson street, and
burned up the cupola of that building.
The dissecting room is at the top of tbe
house, and the whole building would
have gone if the tire had not been
checked by the exploaion of a Harden
hand grenade. Tbe Department was a
littleslaw in getting a stream turned on,
owing to some difficulty witb a hydrant
and their inexperience in handling the
Hayes track and pulling the hose up to
th* roof of the lofty building. The
damage is about $600, chiefly by water,
and ia eover*d by insurance.? Alia,
September 12th.

The growth of the South oontinuea to
astonish the people of the sluggish Kait<
em and Middle Statin. When wealth
is accumulating in tbe South at the rate
of $100,000,000 a year, when the railroad
mileage ia keeping pace with the increase
inwealth, and when the namberof spin-
dles has been doubled since the oenaua
year?when we read about euch facts as
these they begin to think that the South
has a future aid to wonder how inoh
thinga can be out of their own aeotion.
Then, too, they see that Southern cotton
mills are dividingfrom 15 to 20 percent
on the capital invested, when their own
mills are struggling to keep out of bank-
ruptcy. Altogether, the Southern side
ot the country is looking up. ?Souther*
Trade Qazettt,

Petition of the Colonels.

To Cot. I. H. Dunkelbfryer, U. S. Port-
master, Lo* Angela. California:
Oik Deau Colonel:?With due re-

spect and full of sincere sympathy for
the unfortunate position iv which you
are placed by reason of (he failure of the
last Congress to appropriate mouey for
your use for tbe purpose of lighting the
Los Augeles Postoflicc, and sympathiz-
ing with you for tbe niggardly compen-
sation given to you by tbe U. S. Govern-
ment for the arduous duiies performed
by you in attending to your duties of
Postmaster, but feeling that the sum of
$8000 a year received by you, white pos-
sibly enough for your immediate sup-
port, is not enough to couipenaatu you
for all you do for the public, we de-
sire, aa frienda of yours aud yoar equals
and peers, as militarymen without dis-
tinction of party lo proffer ourassist-
ance inaiding yon tn place lights in tha
postofflce so that we may be able tofind
our boxes wheu those of us aro obliged
to seek that doleful abode and residence
of the officials of the great Republic af-
ter dark.

We are seldom away from our families
after sunset. In fact, wo remain at
borne because we abhor dark uess. Even
the electric light has few attractions for
us so foud are we of domestic lifeand
the endearments and enjoyments of
home. But occasionally we are obliged
to go to the Poatoflice, and this
necessitates our carrying a lantern to
discover tbe number of our boxes. We
pay for our boxes a small sum per an-
num whichour dear Colonel, we under-
stand, is a perquisite which goes to
yon, and wo have Ldt at tunes
that tho cost of the lantern to discover
our boxes was an additional charge upon
us for your benefit, hut we do uot com-
plaiu. In tbe prut offices of small coun-
try towns we find lights always burning
und paid for by the Postmaster, but
they receive much larger pay than you.
W« therefore have concluded to request
you to place at least seven kerosene
lamps iv your Pustoflice, we to pay the
sums set opposite our respective names
und you to pay tbe balance, and as full
Colonels we willever pray: Col. Walter
S. Moore, one cent; Col. J. Kuhrts, one
cent; Col. F. Adam, one cent; Col. R.
Bleuuchassett, one cent; Col. Chas. E.
Mites, one cent; Col. W. B. Pritchard,
one cent; Col. F. Sabichi, one ceut; Col.
S. M. White, one cent; Col. R. A. ling,
one cenl; Out H. W. O'Melveuy, one
cent; Col. John D. Bicknell, one cent;
Col. A. James, oue cent; Col. H.
Leek, one ceut; Col. LN. Moore, one
cent; Col. H. K. S. O'Melveny, one
cent; Col. J. J. Warner, one cent; Col.
W. M. Graham, oue cent; Col. George
S. Hupp, one cent; Col. Geo. 11. Smith,
one cent; Col. George S. Patton, one .
cent; Col. M. Kremer, one cent; Col.
W. Schroeder, one cent; Col. W. Eller-
ford, ono cent; Col. C. 8. Long, one
cent; Col. T. P. Kane, one cent; Col. J.
Downey Harvey, one ceut; Col. J.
Joyce, one cent; Col. W. S. Maxwell,
one cent; Col. Wm. Thorpe, one cent;
Col. Chas. R. Johnson, one cent; Cols.
Seymour and Johnson, one cent; Col.
W. W. Parlin, oue cent; Col. Ed. A.
Weed, oue cent; Col. Frank R. Day,
one cent; Col. Joe Bayer, one cent; Col,
J. C. McMeuomy, one cent; Col. J. G.
Bequette, one cent; Col. A. T. Currier,
oue cent; Col. Tbeo. Wollweber, one
cent; Col. Pio Pico, one cent; Col. D.
Desmond, one cent; Col. H. J. Woolla-
oott, one cent; Col. John T. Gaffev, one
cent; Col. J. C. Kirkpatrick, one cent;
Col. K. If. Sanderson, one cent; Col. J.
W. McKinley, one cent; Col. J. F.
Walker, one cent; Col. R. C. Glover,
one cent; Col. Thomas B. Brown, one
cent; Col. F. A. Gardaer, one oent;
CI. E. Bouton, one cent; Col. S. Hut-
ton, one cent; Col. A. N. Hamilton, one
cent; Col. T. J, Cuddy, one cent;
Col. A. W. Potts, one cent; Col. H. H.
Boycc, oue cent, Col. John F. Godfrey,
fifty cents.

ATrue Woman's Voice.

There are doubtless some honest
American citizen*ofIrish birthor descent
who have beeu disposed to support
Blame for tb* Presidency. They have
believed thatifelected he would at once
inaugurate au aggressive policy towards
England. Ivtheir very natural hatred of
aa oppressive Government they have
been infatuated with the highly absurd
idea that the success of Biaiue means
trouble for Wreat Britain. Tbey have
forgotten that for nearly twenty-fonr
year* the Republican parly has been in-
teusely iv ita sentiments and
thatunder tbe influence of thearistocracy
of Meney Bag* which it has created the
follies vice*and vanities of English snob-
bery bave been engrafted on American
society.

The action of that noble daughter of
Ireland, the devoted mother of the
patriotic son, Mrs. Delia T. Stewart Par-
nell, ought to convince all such persons
of tbe miatoke they have made, ln her
earnest desire to secoud tbe effort* of
her son for Ireland's liberation and in
her own zeal for the cause, that gent c
aud cultured womau has not hesitated to
lend the influence of her presence to all
meetings calculated to aid intbe work to

whichCharles Stewart Parnell haa con-
secrated his fortune aad bia life. Some
time* withher daughter and sometimes

alone she haa sat for houri iv crowded
assemblages amoug boUterons aud excit-
ed men, onlythat itmight become known

and felt that the heart uf the mother is
t in the tabors of the son.

With the snme wbject in view Mrs.
Parnell attended tbe great Irish Amer-
ican Democratic mats-meeting receutly
held at the Academy of Mnsic. Quickly,

.modestly, without spewial invitation,
without announcement, but witb the
courage of "Old Ironsides," prompting
her to act out her own free will where
the womanly love of liberty pointed the
way, Chartes Stewart Parnell's mother
took ber place in that meeting. With
equal bravery she explains tbe motives
ot her attendance. She went for the pur-
pose of emphasizing ber belief that
"The Democratic party is the party fur
the workingmen to support hod the
party which will best care for the inter-
est* of citizens of foreign birth." She
went because she knew iv her heart that
her son would be there in spirit. "Ifhe
were a citizen here," she my*, "I'm sure
be would not support Biaiue for Pre-
sident."

Of course the Blame organs and tho
Ratler allies were prepared with what
Mrs. Parnell happily cilia "a shot man-
ufactured by the False Report Com
pany," to charge that her presence at
the grand meeting waa a "trickof the
Democracy," and waa "secured.** To
one of these Mrs. Parnell replies:

The attraction, ifsuch, of mypresence,
waa noreven advertised, und I bad and
required no invitation. Away at Iron-
side*, of my own free will, Iresolved to
portake of the cheer, and asked Mr.
Cranaton, of tbe New York Hotel, to be
so good as to procure me an escort. I
deny having been bossed or influenced in
the matter.

Mrs. Parnell adds as her reasons for
goins:

I would doanything for my land, and
out of the abumtauoe of my heart would
have spoken, too, but that 1 feared what
haa happened?a shot manufactured by
False Report Company ujmn*t the party
rssrwfiOw to my country tndrpendenae.
Every American feature characterises
that party. Our interests are increasing
and w« need a Democratic platform,
naturally supporting the taw and the
wilt of the people and not of th*
autocrat.

W* commend Mrs. Parnell* words to
the attention of all hooeat Irish-Amer-
ican Democrat*.

Tnrn the Rascal* out!?A'. Y. World.

"Colonel \V. is a line looking man,
ian'l he?" eairi a friend of ours the other
day. "Yea," replied another; "I was
token for himonce.'* "Yon? Why, you
ate as ugly as sin." "I don't oars for
that. 1was taken for him. 1 indorsed
hia note, and was taken for him by the
Sheriff."

Another Calico Miner on Marknam.

Editor Herald:?Recognising your
valuable journal aa a llKKAl.nof true
Democracy, aud tbe champion of the
rights uf tbe laboriug man, I hereby
take the liberty of addressing, through
your columns, a few reasons why tbe
working meu aud more particularly the
miners uf this portion of the State
should not support Col. H. 11. Mark
ham, the nominee of tho Republican
party to represent the Sixth Congres-
aioual District. Thu tacts that I shall
present for their consideration are in-
disputable and can be substantiated by
many of tho miners, who are at present
working in this vicinity and are simply
these. That some four yean ago the
said Markham, together with others of
the like ilk, obtained a control of the
mines at Oro Grande in this county,

upon which they built a mill. Work
waa progressing finely, wheu itoccurred
to them (Mr. Markham being the head
centre and sack holder) that the miners
were receiving living and comfortable
wages and (hat they could force them to
work for less pay by threatening to re-
place them by hiring Chinese. The
company thinking tboy had the miucrs
under their thumb, that they wouldbe
glad to take the pitiful sum of $2 50 per
day and beard themselves. In this they
found themselves mistaken. The miners
refused to work and in consequence
their places in the mines were tilled by
the copper colored children of tbe
Orient, and white men were forced to
seek elsewhere for employment. About
this time or shortly afterwards the rich
silver bearing ledges of Calico began to
attract attention and tho Oro Grande
Company, controlled by Mr. Mark-
bam, succeeded at a very high
rate in securing a contract to reduce at
their mill n large amount of ore there
being extracted from tho King mine at
Calico, the owners and original discov-
erers being too poor to erect a millof
their own. Hero, now, the pretty work
commenoed. Ore that was carefully as-
sorted by experienced men would hardly

Eay expenses, after being manipulated
y these honent mill-owners, who, not-

withstanding, were anxious to obtain
possession of the mine, and sncceeded in
doing so; since which time the mines
have been the richest and most constant

flaying silver mines on the coast. We
cave itto the public to draw their own

inferences as to how this slight-of band
trick was performed. I, tor one, am
very well convinced as to the manuer of
it. Tbe next thing on the programme
ofthis Milwaukee Republican Syndi-
cate, after getting control of the mine,
was totry to bulldoze the miners of Cal-
ico and force them to work for $2.50 per
day. I being at that time foreman in
charge ef the mine, remonstrated, and it
was Col. Markbam himself that told me
to put on men at that ridiculously low
price, he saying that there were plenty
of broken, idle men in the camp who
would jump at the chance to work at
any price, and that he had consulted
withthe Superintendents of the Oriental
mines and milland that they bad agreed
to cut wages as he proposed doing, all
of which was pronounced false by said
Superintendents and was verified in a
few days afterward by the Oriental Com-
pany putting on a large force of men on
outside work, buildinga wsgon road, at
$3 per day. Mr. Markham, notwith-
standing my remonstrance, told me to
put on men if I could get them for
92-50; that he expected the men would
kick, hut not to put them to work until
after he left town on tbe next day, no
doubt fearing that he would come in for
a good share of thekicking. Verily, tho
gallanthero of so many battle fields
must have left his valor insome cast-off
pair of old army shoes.

These matters being brought to the
notice of tbe original owners, who still
reserved a portion of the property, and
who, not wishing the"- good names be-
smirched by so foul an act of injustice,
orders were received from them to im-
mediately put to work a largo force of
men at three and a-half dollars per day,
which I did. Now, Nr. Editor, and
fellow miners, these are the reasons,
(and they are facts that I defy Mr.
Markham to dispute,) why the miners of
this portion of the country will not sup-
port the nominee of the grest God and
morality party for Congress. The Dem-
ocrats, and their name is legion, are well
satisfied (hat iv Mr. Del Valle they have
a man who, ifelected, willbe a true and
staunch friend to labor. Aman who
will stand up for theright of his fellow
citizens at home and abroad; nman who
will stoop to no low-down political de-
ceptions; one who willopposed corporate
monopoly and ever sustain unsullied tbe
principles of the Democratic party. If
th? whole country were as well united ss
are we of the Desert mining community
an unheard of Democratic majority
would be the grand result, and dishon-
esty, misrule amKthe Republican party
be swept as if by a cylone from the face
of our glorious republic.

Sah'l James.
San Bernardino. Sept. IC.
Sau Francisco Examiner please copy.

West VirginiaNot for Elkins.

[Washington Special toCincinnati Enquirer.)
Unless all the Democratic reports

from West Virginiaare incorrect, it is
difficult to see upon M'hat tbe Republi-
can* base their hopes of carrying that
State. Mr. Sargent, tbe editor of a
Democratic paper iv West Virginia, who
ia In th* city, says that tbe party enthu-
*turn there on the Democratic aide is

greater than he ever remembers to httve
seen it; that Cleveland clubs have beeu
organized in every village; that unques-
tionably a full party vote will be cast,
and that the only (jnestion as to Ihe re*
suitis bow large the Democratic major-
ity willbe. He claims that it willbe
15,000, and that even Guff, tbe ablest
and moat popular of the Republican
candidates for Congress willbe defeated,
The Republican claims to carrying the
S;.itc unquestionably were based upon
expectations a* to combinations which
have not been realized. It was suppos-
ed that the fnsion between tbe vilreen-
backers and tbe Republicans would be
so complete and iiatisfactory that, aided
by a certain popularity for Blame, the
State would be carried for tbe Republi-
can candidate. But the fusion has not
beeu successful, or, at all events, itis
nota success. Some of the Republicans
claim that the Greenbackera in tbe dis-
tricts where the fusion is complete to
have received the lion's share, and there
is a great deal of disratisfaction. There
issome retapn to believe that Elkins,
who apparently had set hi*heart npon
West Virgiuia in tbe early part of the
campaign, has abandoned hopes of car-
rying the State, and that efforts which
are now being made in that direction
are a diversion to cover the masking of
forces which i*now to be made in Ohio.

Blame's Washington Boomer.

[From a special to the Times- ]

One of Mr. Blame's active supporter*
in this city t*a lawyer named F. H.
Fall. He is President of a Blame and
Logan club which ia at this time engaged
in raisiug a banner in tbe northwest tec
tion of the city. This organization haa
its headquarters ina liquor store and
pool-room, which ia run byits President,
Mr. F, 11. Fall's name willhave a famil-
iar sound to those who kept posted on
the progress of the Stor-route fraud
castes. By some means Mr. Fall olv
tamed employment ivthese esses under
the Department of Justice. Wbeu the
government discovered that attempts
were being mad* to corrupt jurymen,
Mr. Fell found tt necessary to sever his
connection with the department. Thia
necessity arose from the fact that, being

accused of complicity in the efforts to
"tlx"the jury,he was summarily dis-
missed from further employment under
the government.

No, Clara; wbea pugilists are train-
ing at Costey Island they do not eat
pound cake.

Calico Clippings.

The Print bus the following Hums of
interest:

The Garlicld still contiuiios to turn
out a large quantity of ore daily. The
force has been recently reduced to thirty
men. Considerable dead work has been
dono in the way of running tunnels and
drifting. When the ore is once found
itis generally traced to some well del in
ed strata or seam, where itcan bo easily
taken out in paying quantities. Work
is progressing iv the lower tunnel which
ia 111 over4oo feet ami running westerly.
Tho upper tunnel ia in over 300 feet,
seams of ore having Iteen intersected.
Goo 1 ore has beeu found at a depth of
200 feet, which explodes the theory
that mineral in that section is oontincd
to a few feet in depth from tbe surface
The original body of ore struck in the
mine which has yielded so many thous-
and dollars in bullion, shows 110 sign of
exhaustion, and stillyields return? that
leavo the owners a handsome profit aftor
all tbe expenses of developing the mine
are paid.

Sixteen men aro now at work on the
Silver Odessa, sinking, running a tunnel
and prospecting. The tunnel is iv 91
feet, two small rich seams having been
cross-cut during tbe progress of excava-
ting tbo same. When it reaches tbe
canter of the hillitwill be 120 feet from
the surface. Three shafts bavo beeu
started, one dowu 15 feet, and the other
two 22and 30 feut respectively. Ore
has been found in all parts of them, but
not in large quantities, though mostly of
a high grade.

The two new concentrators recently
sent out to tbe Central Arizona Mining
Company, ure at work ou tbe tailings of
the Vulture mill, and are yielding re-
turns to tho amount of $31)0 per day.
The company will soon put iv more of
these machines, us it requires about one
to every five stamps.

NKW TO-DAY.

8. A. \u25a0?
Please call at Postolttee lor letter; anxious lo
lioar Iroin Jou laeplll2t] J. 11. E.

KOHLER « FROHLINC
Willooaiuiencu working on r'oreiiril irranet on
Mondar. aepvtu it

FOUND.
AnOdd Fellow.' Bang,-. Osrner can ha.c the

same by calling- st thisoffice and payiiur lor this
notiic. It

WANTED.
Awoman wh.iunderstand* washing ami irou-

iag. Apply at M Msw lli.li street, French
laundry. septHU Ut

NEW WASH MOUSE.
Jim Lurk Lock has opened a new wash house

on the corner ofJefferson and Central streets.
Family washing called for and returned. Termsmoderate. septlW lw

NOTICE.
Ia hereby (riven that Ihave this day sold allmy
right, titleand interest In a certain saloon, at

tie.! Ban Fernando Htreet, to Jacob li. Gerkins.
Allpersons having any claims against me will
please present them to me within Hvo days from
date ARNAUD DALOAKRANDO.

sept3o At

For Township Justice.

R. A. LiN'liaa candidate for re-election to
the officeof Township Justice, aiibjecttvtho de-
cision of the Democratic Convention. sopiHJtd

CHANGE OF FIRM.

The firmof Franrk Heffner & Co., i-onsisting'of
Frank Heffnerarid Wiiliain Fischer, proprietor.)
of the

"HOTEL RHEIN,"
No*, pa and IH Cmmnercial attest! ia hereby
di**-.lv«d. Mrs. Francis KclTner aril William
FlßCher will I' .Mtllil!\u25a0 tin: li-l-iit.- h.'l-rtnfori.-.Kmtik11 \u25a0 li:,.'i )> iing no inUre«t anymore in
said hotel. tepCU lw

CORRESPONDENCE.

W. F. SHERIDAN. ESy., DEAR SIR: The
undersigned, citizens of Ijcm Angelea, appreciai-

dar you a benfit nt Cran.l (tpeia llnn-f. We re
specttiilly request thU you make ssju.fllliSS of
playand Ik -ULe mort convenient toyourself.

HsspvictfLillyyours,
Walter ft. Moore, Jas. B. Lanke shim,
A. W. Potts, Fred Darkness,
A. F-. Sepulveda, Chas. K. \i.!,-..
J J.\u25a0«*\u25a0*», T. K. Rowan,
R. A. Lm-:, Walter S. Maxwell,
MichelLevy, Geo. H. Honehrako,
P. C. Guirado, Wm. Lacy,
C, C. Lips, J. McCrea,
H. Sletrel, Geo. Butler Griffin,
N. A.Covxrruhia*, H. Z. Osborne.Dunham ASchicffelln, F.. It.Cleveland,
John Mansfield, Albert Brown,
Ch. 0, Cheesebrough, O. Gephard.
8. Hutton, Torn rollins,
J. M. Kale, O. T. biker,
Win. S. Allen, F. T. Wright.

septSOtf

FIRST WARD
Democrats, Attention!

All members of the Club ami their families are
requested to be present aL

HEADQUARTERS ON MONDAY,
The 22d. lii*..-*..., at T.3© p. iv.

All Democrat* are cordially invited. Speeches
willbe made by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH,ESQ..
AND

THOMA.S B. BROWN, ESQ.
OEU. HITLER GRIFFIN

President.
B. E. CoIIN,Secretary. septa) M

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in aud for the County
01 Loa Augeles.

W. 11. TOLER, Plaintiff,

K. M. BAKER, Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of Ihs
State ef Dajassrsfe, in asst tm the lounty of Loe
Angeles, and tbe Complaint tiled in said Count)
of Los Aisrsles, in the oflce of the Clerk of said
jHiperiorCourt.

The People of theState of California send Creet-
Ins; to R. M. Baker, Defendant.

Ton are hereby re.mired to appear in anaction
brought against rssj by tiie above named plain-
tiffin the Superior Court ot tbe State of Cnlifor
Bis, in and for the eouiily of Los Angelea
sad to answer ths complaint tiled therein
within ten days (exclusive of the day of Service',
alter the service ou you of this summons -if
served within thiacounty; or ifserved elsewhere,
within thirtydays - or, uoguient hy default will
be taken against you accoiding to the prayer al
\u25a0aid complaint.

Tbe said action is brought to resovera fea%-
IV. That the partnership heretofore existing

between plaintiffami defendant in the business
ofbringing and carry ingexcursionists toami from
California bediseol.ed.

*d.That an account be Uken of all the trans-
actions aud dealing ofsaid partnership irumthe
cooamsocenMnt thereof, and of all moneys re-
ceived and paid, by plain'iff and defendant re-
spectively Utrelation thereto.

Thatthe Midpartiieishipproperty bcapptied
first to lbspayment of the partnership debts
aad that the rssaaiuder be di»K<sd between the
parties according te their respective right-.

4th. Thatplaintiffhave Judgment against de-
feadaiit (or the sum of six thousand seven hun-
dred and fiftyooikars; that he be granted such
other aud further relief as may be Just and equi-
table, ami for costs of suit.

Reference ished to caiuplaint for particulars.
AoUyou an bere be notlfi>tl that Ifyou failto

appear aiwi answer \u25a0-\u25a0 said coaupleint aa shove
reipnrsd tne Said platatht *r\u apply to the
Ceurt for tha reliefiknande*! In >he complaint

Uivsa under my lts>.i and Bha seal of the Su

CliarCourtof the State of California, vi andr the county ot Lea Assorts*, this tMday of
Auerust, la th*year of our Lord, one tfK,uaaml
eight hiifdrxdwml eighty (our.

lssafc-1 A. W. PUTTS, Clerk
i> in OWEN. Dssmty
D. M. V-*iha »lhl »* t Cfheaej, Attosia ys

for phuntul. eSfSatzsa

NKW AIJVi:KTINKMKNTB.
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BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico ~ 4 cents

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
i325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet from. . . .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tost
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
k i3 IMCA. »'.lil"A'.li.tllUH--no.d|'.;.MU»llI.IAi. lin .11 ir N'lj

<)U - "KW PAINIJiSS HAKEIERTAIN? AND I'ATKNTKD!

Dm a rpfj IOVBII 100,4HM> ofkkations?NOT ONE DEATH!\u25a0EjA 1 tl ! w 11.1. mvESl.nm nut any case ok imi.es wecan'tcumJ

I %B \u25a0 __f _ J NO
Ill\u25a0 \u25a0 mM *m\W CURE,
I imm I H it«m«n \u25a0 NO
IMB \u25a0 \u25a0 1 pav?J
IDUKIIITtHV< <>*NI SII-TIOMA MYTH: XICT4L II,< KB ITNPABEIfT!
F notTOO LATE you CAN BE CURED! Come and see us! Lime Back?Ner*ou«
i*ro.trnll,tiiI onsfipntlnn IHorrlurn, 1)1..iM,r.lKidney*. Uv.r.fUWMHll,
'tl.'vlilrr nf>iiil- nni'it!' 1.(11.. of Mrmorv I'rlnnry i.n.l W.mb Trmilil..llnillit»r ~r Kowrlv l>v«|,rn«l» nil nxnltfrom ISit'l.illATIOX.alHi Ml

'ill J-. li.!..1} lll.il1nil |M.-«!IMI.I'MCX! rhonmnnd. dl*Iron, it! Ionir
>? itDrai'liTATlMiWll Ihann Itrouraabl.

PR. C. EDGAR SMITH, oa"l3k- CMM

THE REGULATOR WIND MILL.
< KOH-4H AVMPATKSTM.

Bronte J1...1.1 .otxdal by Anvrion Inatitnte, New York, 13711. Ru uhn orm two hundred
Pint Premium. At State .ml ..'tintvfml?.

STEARNS n w t. CO.. Formerly or Umiid Haven Ulch.

FACTORY ATTHE COB. OF DATE AND CHAVEZ STS., LOS RjCEtEj

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
\u25a0 W. dnire to call )our attention to the

T
¥ilQo Patent MorticeLock,

Z I m\\\\\\bHHHIv hlth foTni*? *OUtb"*n CftU

HI H STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE

<f ~lBbbMß| I n MORTICE LOCK IN USE

EL I |t| ««ntcu«.n nor ra. »l.vto <?< Iom: In, IMradwin.
Km, »hoy. tod below no. li.bl.In
tecom. loon: uklbut. thniar. uot Inn,itto THK
CHEAPEST MORTH.'E LOCK IN L'SE. Ull loluw.

v OT3rown&MatliewS)
2 I ,kmmjmmmtat {\mm\ * 21 AND 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

CO LOS. ABJUBLKM.

in Builder.' ll.ruw.re ud Agricult.nl In"mWW pleuienu. *ui>tuSn

H. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Haviug parcluuett from Itiles Bros. & Co. the tot-re stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Etc, Now Bt Ike Teraer or («art nnd Sprinß Sfree.*,

WW oCw th. «m. ?* Prk« LOWER THANTHK U}WMT.
Imk.aSiHUU.ty ol Fin. WiUli Maufarturud o« J.wJry *l!.||i»»i(
ntUln M. T. MOLLINtiSWORTri.


